
I lie .AIoffldil Plleor<(l of thte (!/tureki of Se-o/tan'-l
the rosax grants. Mo4; people are
(,f opinion that we are too uiuch
governed; that we cuuld get along
wiîth fewer Representatives, and
some are wicked cnougth to think
that the Representatives we have
are over paid f or their work. In
the days of Howe and Johnson four
dollars a day were considered suffi-
cient to remunerate in M. P. P. for
his seif-denial and ardous toil in
the service of lus country. And if
the session exceeded forty days in
duration there ivas no more pay.
But now so vahuiable are the services
of our M. P. P's that each of them
costs us a year four hundred dol-
lars, while the members of the
Legisi3ative Couiicil get three hund-
redT dollars each. Now, although
inany tax-payers cry out that the
cost is excessive, it should bc re-
ieînbered that times are hard, that
this is ail the public mione 'y these
gYentleimen can honeRtly ]Py their
hanris on, thatu though they might
take more out of the public purse
they are content with this miserable
l)ittafloe for their six weeks toil,
equal only in ainount to the twelve
rnonth's wage,-s of a skilled mechanie
or a year and a half's earnings for a
day labourer. We noticed that a mo-
tion was made to aboiish the council
and reduce the noble army of M. P.
P's. one haif, but it ivas at once
promptly and contemptuously voted
flown.

The legisiature of P. E. Island has
pas.sed a mneasure for reducing the
number of representatives,for lessen-

ilgthe governinental xnachinery and
aboishing an army of useless officiaIs
and N(-,%w Brunswick seems to be
mnoving in the sam»e direction, Such

are the eflicts o" i - 'ra By
and by wve expecL bu bec one parhja-.
ment suffice for ail the Lower Pro.
vinces, and rn any rate-payers profess
to contemnplate s -Uc a conuiination
without a pang of regret.

RECORD, 1881.

Cape Traverse, Augtisýtine
Cove, P. E. I.,............

Crapaud, Il unpton, P. E. I.,..
Argyle Shore, Bon-,haw%, do...
North «Riv,r, Charlottetown,
W. River, Long Creek, P. E.I.,
Point Priin. P. E. L..
Mns.Goodw in, Kinross, P. E..

liECORD, 1880.

$2.50
2.00
2.50
1.25
2.50
2.350
1.00

Don'2dI« Gray, Cape John,. $.S.00
J. Kennedy, Esq., Ch'town, 1.50

ALL communications for THERE-
CORD inay be addressed to.

REV. J. W. FRASER,

SOOTSBURN, PICTOU, N. S.

3AZAP
The ()airioch Congregation are preparing go

hola à1onsterllazar, Tea Meeting an.! Sale uf
Fancy Aricles, early fn .Yniy next; for liquldat-
Ing t.he debt on th5e t'ongregation prcpcrty.

Full partlcular of tme and place will be given
hy the Preuaad FoMsr.

lly OÎ,der i.Cm l

The followlng gentlemen have been appointed
to solicit nid1!lum the respective loeWlItle& viz.:

Mr. Anges hlcLeod, Westville and Stellarton.
Mr. D. W.NI *a, New Glasgow.
Mfr. Dlaniel %lurray, lopevwell.
1fr. Alex. MeKay. Trurû.
Kev. Mfr. Brodie, Pictou.

Kgil! Brook, Freb. 15,~8-W


